
William Poloc sr <polocsrwilliam@gmail.com>
September 21st 2021.

Youtube Reply: https://youtu.be/44ocKk5lBsg

To:David Clarke
Hello David!
Hows your letter of application of support  to the church you are appling 
for membership.
Is there any progress about it.
Praying that with Gods providence through you those problematic issues 
within that church will be settled .Thank you and glad to hear from you 
soon.

Pastor William Poloc Sr.

Dear William and Baguio Christ Centred Churches

I have kept you updated of the progress of my Church membership thus 
far.

I remain still the sole remaining active  member of Bierton Strict and Par-
ticular Baptists, to date. Please view the video Summary of My Secession.

Summary Of My Secession. 
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/A%20Summary%20

https://youtu.be/44ocKk5lBsg
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/A%20Summary%20Of%20My%20Leaving%20the%20Bierton%20Chruch.pdf


Of%20My%20Leaving%20the%20Bierton%20Chruch.pdf

I have yet to present my case to the Association of Grace Baptists Limited, 
in order for them to address my charge.

Mean while I have been in attendance of The Hill Park Baptist Church, for 
almost 3 years, but have not applied for membership, although I was in-
formed, by the former pastor, that there would be no reason to not consider 
an application for membership from me. See the enclosed letter.

Letter of Approval
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/Hill%20Park%20
Baptist%20Church.pdf

I have also kept you aware of the problem associated with the Hill Park 
Baptist Church which prevented me form seeking membership, of the 
Church, to-date. As you will find serious issues arose that to put it mildly 
cause a convulsion to occur with certain member leaving and resigning 
their office. It is all to do with the prosperity gospel and from my point of 
view a direct result of Arminianism. All of which I have reason to believe 
are being addressed by the eldership at the Church. See my outline of the 
problems.

An Out line of the Problems the prevented me applying for member-
ship.
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/Hill%20Park%20
The%20Year%20David%20Clarke.pdf

I am sure your experience in treating the various doctrinal issue could be 
of great help the the Elder at Hill Park Baptist. I am sending you a recent 
sermon derived at the Church by Mike Brown. It might be good if we had 
a live Facebook chat to discuss these things. I would help me.

Mike Brown Elder Sermon
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/Mike%20
Brown%2012%20September.pdf

Mean while i am still in attendance Hill Park Baptists and have good rea-
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son to believe the Church at Hill Park is going through a reformation and I 
have offer my services, should the Church feel I could be of help.

My recent letter to the Hill Park Church
https://www.biertonparticularbaptists.co.uk/resources/Hill%20Park%20
Baptist%208%20September%202021.pdf

Yours kindly, in the name of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

David Clarke

My reply to William Poloc
https://youtu.be/44ocKk5lBsg
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